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Lesley Fast
Lesley Fast holds an MA in Biblical studies from McGill University. He is a 
member of SIL International and has worked on a Lovangai translation 
project in Papua New Guinea, has lectured at translation workshops and 
training courses and currently works with Bible translation projects in 
Europe.
In this study Fast reads the Greek Gospel of Mark as a text-script to be used 
by emmissaries to speak persuasively in Græco-Roman social groupings of 
the Jesus movement. He investigates how a similar function could work 
within social groupings in Lovangai church congregations in PNG today. e 
text-script of Mark is shown to be used by Lovangai reader-speakers as a tool 
to persuade peers and novices about (sometimes sensitive) issues relating to 
leadership and devotion to Jesus.  Translation is understood as a social 
















Kanat tenei ngelik ro 
ngono angnanan. Kanat 
na po buk asuai ani vuk 
mengen ke na ka po vuk 
mengen si taun ang na 
Iesu ka po pasal aliu aliu 
si abis ani kana akalkalit 
na ka la po pasal si 
alomon aus ani ri nat lik. 
Na si vuk pangau ang na 
rinaria ve tamaria i keve 
inatus lik ang ki la po 
songo kari inatus si an 
alomonaus aniria ta Iesu 
kana keve nat i akalit ki la 
po marala na ki la po 
καὶ προσέφερον αὐτῷ 
παιδία ἵνα αύτῶν ἅψηται·  
οἱ δὲ μαθηταὶ ἐπετίμησαν 
αὐτοῖς.  ἰδὼν δὲ ὁ Ἰησοῦς 
ἠγανάκτησεν καὶ εἶπεν 
αὐτοῖς, ἄφετε τὰ παιδία 
ἔρχεσθαι πρός με, μὴ 
κωλύετε αὐτά, τῶν γὰρ 
τοιούτων ἐστὶν ἡ βασιλεία 
τοῦ θεοῦ.  ἀμὴν λέγω ὑμῖν, 
ὃς ἂν μὴ δέξηται τὴν 
βασιλείαν τοῦ θεοῦ ὡς 
παιδίον οὐ μὴ εἰσέλθῃ εἰς 
αὐτήν. καὶ ἐναγκαλι-
σάμενος αὐτὰ κατευλόγει 
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